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FLORISTICS OF FOURSMALL BOGSIN WESTERNLOUISIANA WITH

OBSERVATIONSON SPECIES/AREA RELATIONSHIPS
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ABSTRACT

A lluristir inventory of four small bogs (0.03-0.07 ha.) in the Kisatchie

National I'orost, b<fiiisiana, has boen done so as to compare their species

richness with that of seven other larger bogs (0.1 3.0 ha.) in the same

area. The smaller bogs had between 63 and 71 species per bog; the

larger ones ranged from 92 to 105 species per bog. For the total sample

of eleven bogs there is a clear si)ecies/area relationship in which smaller

bogs have significcintty fewer sjjecies. I'he ])hytogeographic implications

of this are discussed.

KEY WORDS:Kisatchie National Forest, bog, island biogeogra-

phy, fioristics, species/area relationsliip, species richness

INTRODUCTION

In three previous papers we have described the fioristics and soil conditions

of seven hillside seepage bogs in western Louisiana (MacRoberts fc MacRoberts

1988, 1990, 1991). In this j)aper we describe the lloristic composition and soil

conditions of four small hillside seej)agc bogs. Additionally, we compare the

species/area relationship of all the bogs we have studied. The rationale for

this is contained in any discussion of island biogeography in which species rich-

ness is the focus. Bogs are "habitat islands" isolated by intervening habitat

of another type. For such "islands," a balance is predicted to occur between

immigration and extinction that is a function of size and degree of isolation.

Smaller islands have fewer species than larger islands because they are "ecolog-

ically |)oorer" and because extinction is higher due to the greater vulnerability

of small |)opulations. Also, the greater the degree of isolation, the fewer the

number of species because of greater problems in initial colonization or recolo-

nization after extinction (see Case & Cody 1987; Begon et al. 1990; Diamond

^. May 1976; Lack 197G; Williamson 1981, 1988).
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Table 1. Soil Characlerislirs.
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'l'al)U' 2. Taxa present.

DENNSTAKDTIACEAE—Ptendium aijuihnum (L.) Kuhu, (V,S,K).

LYCOI'OUIAC/EAI'] —Lycopodium alopccuroides L.; L. apprcssum

(Cliajun.) Lloyd Ac Uiiderw., (IICW); L. caroUnianuni L.

USMUNDACEAE- Osmunda t.iniunuoinea L., (V,R); O. rtgalis L., (V).

I'lNACEAE Pnius palualns l\ Mill.; P. laeda L., (RCW,S,I{.).

AMARYLLIDACEAE- Uypoxis rigida Cliapm.

HURMANNIACEAE Burmannm capitala (Walt.) Mart.

CYlM^r^ACEAE —Ekochans tortilis (Link) Uoem. k Schult., (RCW);
Fuircna Sf/uario.sa Michx., (V,R); Hhyiichospora chalarocephala Fern. & Cale,

(R); Jl. globulans (Cliapni.) Siiuill var. globularis, (RCW,S,R); R. granlenla

A. Gray; R. macra (C.H. Clark) .Small, (11CW,V); R. oligantha A. Cray,

(RCW,V,.S); R. plumosa Ell.; Ji. pusiUa (.'lia|)rn. ex M.A. Curtis, (R); Selena

cihala Miclix., (V,S); S. ge.orgiana Core, (RCW); S. reticularis Mitlix.

ERiOCAULACEAE—Enocaulon dtcangulare L.; Lachnocaulon anceps

(Walt.) Morong., (RCW,V,S).

JUNCACEAE - Juncus Tnarginatus Rostk., (R); J. scirpoidcs Lam.,

(RCW,V); J. <ri(/onocarpus Steiul., (RCW,V,R).

LILIACEAE - Aletris aurea Walt.; Sinilax laurifolia L.

ORCllIDACEAE— Calopogon tuherosus [L.) B-.S.P.; Pogonia

ophioglossoides (I^.) Jiiss.

POACEAi'j —Andropogon ternarius Michx.; Aristida vtrgata Trin.;

J.Hcantlielimn acunnnatum (Sw.) Could & Clark; Eragrostis speclahilis

(Pursli) Steud., (V,S); Cymnapogon brevif alius Tun., (RCW,R); Muhlenhergia

expansa (Poir.) Trin., (RCW,V); Panicuin virgatum L.; Paspalum Jloridanuvi

Michx., (RCW,S,R); Schizachyriuju scopariuni (Michx.) Nash; 5. tenerum

Nees, (RCW,V,S); Tridens ambiguus (Ell.) Schultes, (RCW,V).
XYRIDACEAE—Xyns ambigua IJey. ex Kunth; A', baldwiniana Schultes,

.v. difjorrnis Chaprn. var. curttssii (Malme) Krai; A', druimnondii Malme,

(V); A', scabrifulia Harper, (V,R); A', torta Smith, (RCW,S).
ACI'>RA('EAE - Acer rubrum L.

ANACARDIACEAE—Toxicodendron radicans (L.) Kuntze, (V,R); T.

vernix (L.) Kuntze.

AI'IACEAE —Eryngium integrifolium Walt.; Oxypolis Tigidxor [L.) Raf.,

(R); Ptilvnnium capillaceum (Michx.) Raf., (V).

AQUIEOLIACEAE—Rex ronarea (Pursh) Chapm., (V,R); /. opaca Ait.,

(R); /. vornitona Ait.

ASTERAC'EAE—Aster dumosus L.; Coreopsis linifolia Nutt.; Eupatoriurn

leucolepis (DC.) Torrey & (Jray; K. rotundifolium L.; lle.lianthus angustijolius

L.; Liatris pycnostachya Michx.; Afnrsliallia graminifolia s.sp. tenuifolia (Raf.)

Watson, (V); Scnecio tuvientosus Michx., (RCW,S,R).
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CAMPANULACEAE- Lobelia reverchonu D.L. Turner.

CAI'RIFOLIACEAE — Viburnum nudum L., (V).

CLUSIACEAE—Hypericum biachyphyllum (Spach.) Sleud.; //.

crux-andreae (L.) Crantz, (H.CW,V); H. hxjpericoides (L.) Craiitz, (RCW).

DROSEIIACEAE—Drosera bievifoha Pursli, (S,R); D. capillaris Poir.

ERl(yA(!EAE —Rhododendron caneacens (Mirlix.) Sw., (R); Vaccinium

corymbosum L.

CENTIANACEAE—Sabatia gcntianoides Ell.

LAURACEAE—Peraea borbonta (L.) Spreng., (V,S).

LENTiniJLARIACEAE —Pxnguicula pumila Michx., (RCW,S), Utricularia

cornuta Michx., (RCW,V,S); U. juncca Vahl. (V,S,R); U. suhuhla L.

LINACEAE - Linum medium (Planch.) Uritt., (RCW,S).

LOCANIACEAE—Cynoctonum stssilifoHum (Walt.) St. llil.; Celsemium

seinpervirens (L.) St. Hil.

MAGNOLIACI'^AE —Magnolia virginiana L.

MELAS'1'0MATA(.'EAE —Rhexia manana L., (RCW.S); R. petiolala

Walt., (RCW,V,S).

MYRK'ACEAE—Mynca cerifera L.; M. heterophylla Raf.

NYSSACEAF.—Nyssa sylvalica Marsh.

I'OLYCALACEAE Polygala inrarnata L., (RCW).
SARRACENIACEAE—Sarracenia alula Wood, (V).

SCROPHULARIACEAE- Agalinus obtusifolia Raf., (RCW); Graiiola

neglecla 'J'orrey, (S); G. pilosa Michx., (S).

ViULACEAE —Viola pnmulijolia L., (V).
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Figure 1. Species-area relationship.

Sorenseii's Iiidt-x of Similarity ranges from 74 to 81 among them. It ranges

from 56 to 72 between tliem and the seven hogs we |)reviously studied, the

main reason for tlie dilference being that tlie four small hogs had fewer species

than the seven larger bogs.

In Figure 1 we show the species/area relationship for all eleven hogs. The

seven |)reviously studied bogs ranged from 0.4 to 3.0 ha. and had from 92 to

105 taxa. This year's hogs ranged from 0.03 to 0.07 ha. and had from 63 to 71

species. In Figure 1 are included also twelve measures that we made in 1990

on species richness in Frog Arrow and 360A Hogs (MacRoberts h MacRoberts

1991). These measures consisted of ten permanent one meter scpiare plots

(averaged in Figure 1) and two permanent twenty-five meter square plots.

These data are shown to the left in the figure.

Wehave calculated the correlation coefficient between bog size and species

richness in two ways. Ihe first includes bogs and plots (r - 0.97). The other

includes only bogs (r — 0.93). Clearly there is a strong positive relationship

between bog size and number of species jjresent. Wehave also calculated two

species/area regression slopes. One includes plots and bogs (z — 0.17); the

other includes only bogs (z = 0.11). Interestingly, these values are identical

with those calculated by Williamson (1988:113) using Uony's data for open
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habitats, such as bogs, in England. These habitats appear to have the h)west

z values of any vascular plant community and are much lower than for other

organisms.

What factors determine liow many species exist in a particular bog? Is it

simply a matter of size or is tlie answer more complex? We will make some

comments but like most who have considered the species/area problem, we are

unable to provide definitive answers; in fact, the whole of biogeogra|)liy ap-

pears to be in a state of transition: no theory handles much data coinforlably.

Further, the analogy between our work on bogs and classical island biogeog-

raphy must break down because there is no "mainland," oidy an archipelago

of bogs - unless the large bogs of the gulf coastal plain, that is, northwest

Florida, south Alabama, sontli Mississippi, and southeastern Louisiana, are

to be considered the mainland. If this is entertained, then far too little is

known about the mainland to make comparisons with the "islands" profitable.

Hut our intention is not to press the analogy, but to use it insofar as it aids

understanding.

t)f the eleven bogs we have studied, ten are in the Kisatchie Ranger District.

These ten are within about 13 km of each other and there are many other

bogs scattered through the area. Strange Road Oog is in the Winn Ranger

District, 55 km to the northeast (MacRoberts & MacRoberts 1988) and is

not joined to the others by intervening bogs but is separated by the Red

River and its flood plain. Also, there are no other bogs in the vicinity of

Strange Road Hog: bog habitat appears to have been extremely limited in

this part of Louisiana (Martin h Smith 1991) and is even more uncommon
today. Nevertheless, although isolated, this bog is not floristically distinct

from the others we have studied. It has the expected number of species, and

there is nothing unusual about the species present as measured by .Sorensen's

Index of Similarity. This finding would suggest, at least for this instance, that

isolation is not an important factor. Apparently, species in this habitat persist

over long periods with little or no extinction, a finding made by others (e.(/.,

Jehl 1984).

Figure 1 can be interpreted in two ways. First, as the area of a bog in-

creases, it gains sjiecies. Second, after reaching about one hectare, bogs do

not gain additional species. Our data do not distinguish between these possi-

bilities. Of I'M bogs in the Kisatchie Ranger District and on adjacent private

land that we have surveyed, the largest is about 4.0 ha., the average is about

U.9 ha., and the modal is about U.4 ha. Thus, we have floristic surveys over

the range. Much larger bogs occur in the Vernon Ranger District about 50 km
south of our stu<ly area, ami, although there are no floristic surveys of these

bogs, they appear to be floristically richer than those in our survey since they

represent the northern limit for a number of species.

It has become obvious to us in the course of our work on bogs that bogs

are not uniform habitat. They are patchy, and the larger the bog the greater
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the miriiber of microhabitats. For exatn])le, some areas in a typical bog are

relatively "dry" with exposed sand while others are deep organic mvick, and

the two areas often su|)port very diderent species. Smaller bogs are more

liomogeneous and conse(iuently are less rich.

Clearly, while bugs fit the species/area relationshij) predicted by theory, the

reasons they do so are not entirely clear. This is not a particularly surprising

conclusion in light of the conllicting results obtained by numerous biogeogra-

phers over the past three decades. As Case & Cody (1U87) comment, not one

but many models may be required to explain patterns of species richness.
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APPENDIX

Wetake this opportunity to correct taxonomic mistakes in our previous pa-

pers. All Paspalum laeve Miclix. should be P. jloridanuni Miclix. Schizachyrium

scopaiium (Michx.) Nash rej)orted for Woodcock Bog should be 5. tenerurn

Nees. Aiidropogon gerar (ill W\iina.n should be Schizachyrtuin aco/mrium (Michx.)

Nash. Xyrts drminnondii Malme does not occur in Frog Arrow Bog or !}(iUA

Bog. Hedyotis unijlora (L.) Lam. should be Diodia virgtmana L. All Hyper-

icum fasriculatxini Lam. are //. brachyphylluin (Spach.) Stud. All reported

Aster ericoides L. are A. dumosus L. Asttr dinnosus should be added to the

species occurring at Woodcock Bog. Xyris jupicai L.C. Rich occurs at Strange

Road Bog.
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